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POLICE SEARCH
Quarter Of

Million

Blaze
OOLDFIELD. Ncv., Apr. 9 A

fire that caused a loss estimated at
$250,000 occurred here today when
the mill of the UoMfleld Consolidat-
ed wa burned to the ground. Tho
flames were soon beyond control,
and owing to the ir.flainmahlc na-
ture of the building, all nttempts to
stcn the disastrous fire proved un
availing.

-

Ino reese
In Harbor

Work
' WASHINGTON; D. C. 'Anr. 0.
The Senate today authorized the in-

crease of the appropriation for th;
improvement of Los Angclcsliarbor
at San Pedro by $200,000. The Cal-

ifornia Congressional delegation in
Washington lias waned a determined
campaign for an increase in the ap-
propriation.

DESTROYER
IS LAUNCHED

QUINCY. Mass., Apr. 0. The new
tutbinc seagoing torpedo boat de-

stroyer Icikins was launched here
today. The Perkins is the latest ad-

dition to the lanidly-increasin- g fleet
cf destroyers for the United States
navy.

l. pTtenney dies

AT RIPE OLD AGE

Los Will Be Felt

Keenly By Many Who
t

Knew Him

VIIonoliil.il Jias InH a much io3pected
Mr. Lmciizo Pomeroy Ton

' njyjwln passed awuy Hits morning al
llio iiilyiihrfil age of SI years 0 monlliH
mill 28 days. During his lifetime tin
li.ul cspiesHed a whdi that IiIh rcnmliis
bo ncmulci). This will do ilono and
ftuif-- t ill mtvIccs will by lie t il curl)
UCXt WCl'U.

Tim ilecensed is survived liy two
Mrs, Mary of Kdgur coun-

ts ami Mm Angolliiu Ale
lull of lluiillugtou Wust Vlrelnla.

Mr. Triiuuy wns Imiii hi Oiwull, Vcr
niont. on Juno 11, 1S2.V 111k grandfath-i- t

win a lovoliitlniinry soldier. Dur
ing his younger ilays ho II veil on the
homo farm in ur l.ukn Cliamplaln, mill
lali'l- - nilgiatcil to California. In 1,830

' Mr. Tommy cimaged In mining for sov
enil j earn with, varying success. At
one tlmo he was associated with tho
Uito Senator Stewart of Nevada.

In IjI'JR In) came to I IiIh city ami wan
employed at Kw.i for two years. On
aei'oiint of railing health, Ho was
fin ceil In glvo up actlyo work and has
slnco that time led if (inlet life In thU
city.

Mr. Tonney hnH heeii a familiar fig
mo In this commimlty foi many yuars
uuil Ills loss will be felt keenly liy the
largo cliclo who took an Intercut la
hit) welfaie.

Two Chicago hamlltH distinguish-e- d

themsccs by golmj lain a ies-lai- n

mil, robbing It and getting out
without tipping n single waller.
Washington Star,

Searching, For

Kidnapped Girl

Abduction From' Russian Camp
And Victim Not Yet

Found
Tim police ilcpnrlmetit In maklllK

n dote-mlnc- d eftoit to loeate a coiuc-l- y

It n:hi n glil sixteen yearn of age,
who yesterday after-ni.o- n

fioin the Hunlan eamp at Iwl-l-

and Is nlw secreted In some part
of the city liy her ubduclors.

The mlsbliig gliU name Is Palu-hrl- a

Hl.ulhada, an . she was living
with her patents at the temporary
rump of the illssitlsfled Kusslnn

located at Iwllel. Accord-lu-

tho .Investigation lirn tiicclr- -

(umstunccs of her disappearance, sho
was aiiproaihed liy one of her lot-- 1

with nn offer of
vnrk mill left to le.im something of
her piomlrcd sltiiullon hefoie g

her mother and father, who

Samar Twins Here

FromPlippines
Rivals To The

Twins Two Distinct Bodies
But Life Joined

Nature In her most freakish
moods has ueldoni exceeded herself'
In bringing to light an equal to tho
famous S.imar Twins, who, nnd,nr
tho management of H. .1, l.nuls, a

n nmiisemont promoter In
the l'ar Kast, acting In tho capacity
of chapoiono to tho 'youthful and
Interesting pair of kiddles, aru on n

tour of the United States.
Thu Samar twins, Joined liy th,c

merest ligament, aru passongors on
boaid tho 'Pacific Mull liner Maiiclui-rla- ,

now at tho Alakc.i street whart
discharging her seventeen hundred
tuus of Oriental freight.

It was liy accident that I.ouls
tho fic.iklsh (omhlnatlon ot

humanity down In tho wilds ami
fiibtncBH of "llloody Samar," ouo'if
tho great Island liatttellelds In the
1'hlllpplncs. It wiih shortly after
tho opoulng of llio great Palamnr
I'ark, ono of 'Manila's nmuscmont
places, that tjio Sainnr twins wcro
brought Into the EpotUght of puti-llrlt-

That they rival tho Slameso twins
mado famous by tho departed I'. 1.

Ilarnum Is amply attested liy thine
who within tho past year huvo vis-

ited the Orient.
Many bavo seen tho united In-

fants Bitting upon ono chair, hut
wth two Utile tallies In front ot
them, pin) lug and behaving as other
Lhllilron do, or sleeping peacefully
as other children sleep, lias any-

one evor thought what thoy may
havo passed through In fifty yenrs
hence? And If so, who could calcu-
late tho consequences of such tin

union?
Hay, for Instance,' ono of them U

dead tired and tho other ono can
not stand It any longer In bed, or
ono takes to ill Ink whilst tho other
one U u teetotaler, Let us assums
one Is. fond of work, whilst tho other
ono Is lazy, or ono likes Mudles
whilst his twin brother prefers
flirting. Suppose ono believes In
CatlioilcIt.ni, and tho other one
wishes to bo Wesleyan; or ono Is a
Unionist and the other a Liberal.
What would become of It It they
were to light? As their bodies aio,

are ii'fo nt'the rimp. When she did
not icliirn nt nightfall, a seareh war,
Inxllliiteil miller the dlieetlon of In
tci prcier Thomas, hut without avail.
Later the rate was reported to tht
police add ever effort Is being mail
to neeuro somo clow to . .o where
ahouts of the missing girl. -

The ilNappcaial.'rn of the girl ha
teni'ed to heighten the susplrloii
that tho UuxslaiiH Are entertaining
toward the outside world, nn 1 tin
authorities are parllmlarly anxlon
to return tho girl to her parents. I

Is hclleved, however, that tho ab-

duction was actually arm lined h
one of the Russians at tho cimp, aim
the police are piirrulug tho search
with this Idea In ui'.ml.

Famous Siamese

wli'i tho exception of one organ.
absolutely perfect, their disposition!
may differ like their tastes. Take
the cate of one of tho two being re-

signed to the Inevitable, whilst Ills
double never ceases fiottlng over llm
tili'k nature has played tlioni., unl
reels inclined to commit suicide. i.c
ono bo as hottest and trim an gold,
nmt the other ono a rogue and sneak
u ring or a banknote from Mimcono
or plelc one's pocket,, shall tho lion
est ono go to prison with the thief?
If otin worn to fall In love with n
girl whom his brother dislikes, cnulJ
he marry her without tho other ono's
conbcnt?

Many nro the Instnuccs ono could
die In this way, and It Is Just this,
no doubt, that makes thorn so Inter
eating and forms a mime of Income
to them and theirs, hut, then, wero
they pothaps not better opcrutrd
upon?

During tho stay of tho Manchuria
Ht Honolulu the twins woro obJcet3
of much curiosity In thoso who vis-

ited tho liner. It Is not IlkoU that
any attempt will bo inado to sceuro
the freaks as a local attraction.

JOHNSON HAS
CHOYINSKI

CHICAGO. Apr. 0. Jnck Johnson,
who is to flcht Jeffries for the heavy-weig-

championship of the world
on July 4, has encaccd Joe Chovin-sk- i

as his sparrintr partner and has
settled down to steady training-- ,

JEFFRIES IN
ROAD WORK

BEN LOMOND, Cal.. Apr. 0,
Jeffries has begun active training
for his flcht with Jack Johnson, He
has begun daily road work, runnin"
and walking nlong the mountain
roads,

I Mi
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People Of Prominence

Bared Limbs To

Needle

SURfElN RICHTER HAD

STRENUOUS TIME

Pacific Mail liner Brings Much Oln
arid General Cargo Smallpox
Patient Will Probably Live
Million Dollars' Worth of Silk.

Light hundred and thirty-eigh- t

persons, including those of high mil
low degree, 'bared limbs to the lit-
tle neodlc of Surgeon Illchtcr of the
Pacific Mall liner Manchuria heroic
a.it vessel anlved oft Honolulu

afternoon, and submitted to
a vacillation as a preventative
against llm dreaded scourgo of small
pox. ,

The first day after leavlnc Yokti
hama. Japann eat- - j: smallpox was
uiscovercii in, llio Asiatic steerage.
The victim,!; a Chthrso panfei-S- er

bound tor' Sun 'Francisco. Can- -
tain Dixon left the matter solely to
mo surgeon of the riauclnirla. and
Dr. Itlchtcr arrived nt Honolulu last
evening and delivered bh charge
over to the Federal authorities aftei
a strenuous siege with the vaccinal
ing needle

Tho skk man waa Isolated during
Hie nine days' voyige across the I'a
clfic, ami It Is duo to 'the efforts of
the Manchuria ofllcers In combating
tho .illse.ico immediately upon lis
manifestation that the truuhlo was
conlined to hut one nse.

The entire ship's (onipauy mid pas
sengeis weie vaccinate! in twelit)
two bonis b Dr. iU.'hler.

Among the passengers arc Mi
Artbcrg, dvll engineer, of Stock
holm, Sweden, having done Import
ant engineering work In Japan fur
the LmpiTor

C. II llalfour, inanagi'i; of the
Hongkong and Shanghai IIjiiUiik
Coi pnratlon, at I'oochow, Clilnh.

Mossis, i:. J. IMiictt and S. K
Ci.rllll, meiiib'is nt the 111 in of Dod

well k Co., one of the most Import
nut commercial houses of the
Kant and Piigct Sound. Mr. Ilirrett
Is arconip.iiiled by his wife, and they
Intend to llt their old home In
Knglund.

roilltuey lllgolow Is the author of
many articles, Including those

the I'anuniv Canal canda .

1) C. Whitney, ot
I'ark D.iIh & Co. of Detroit. Mich.,
Is one of the wealthiest and most In-

fluential clll7iiiis of the United
States. Mr Whitney Ih accompanied
by bis wife and bon.

Mr and Mis N. T. Vlger and T,
II. Canlluld and datightor, Miss Can-Hel- d,

aro incmbcrH of tho Whitney
party. Mr Candcld Is a piumlnonl
lawjcr of Detroit, Mich,

Paul do Kerberg and wife are for
Honolulu Mr Kerberg Is connect-
ed with the Itubslati Km'hassy at To-kl-

Japan, and comes to Honolulu
to stialghten out matters regarding
tho recent troubles of tho Russians
In the Hawaiian Islands,

J T Hamilton Is nn nut resident
of Japan, who has been favored b

tho Kuipcror on several occasions for
his services to Japan.

fl. M. Harding of Singapore In-

tends visiting his sister and brothor-(Continued-
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UP SANJUAfi HILL.

No ono should miss Ecelug Scllg's
great plcluui of historic Interest jsir- -

trajlng tho famous charge of the
Hough Itlders nt tho I'ark Theater to
night. It Is said to havo cost S35.0OQ

to produce this remnrknble film.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 0. Beets:
88 analysis, 14s. Gd,; parity. 5,09c,
Previous quotation, 14s, 6

KIDNAPPED
rAnn IWmifn

II I vOI IlvMCIV w
Russian Agent

Kerberg Presents Credentials
To Governor and Prepares

For Investigation
The hrt step u the onirlal In

vestlgatlon Into tl.c Hiisslau Innnl-m-

lun was taken this morning,
when Paul do Kciberg, representa-

tive of the Ciar, railed upon (lov-crno- r

Krear at the Capitol, In com-pat- i

with Dr. A. Maniues who h:u
been acting us Ituvlan representu-tlv- n

pro tern.
Kerberg prcsenled his credentlul.

to the tlovernor and stated Hint he
was here to consider the situation
arising out of the Husslun' torn-plain-

In nil of Its aspects. II
look occasion to state that he Is not
empowered In tako nny action on
the complaints or tho llusslaiis, and
that all ho can do Is listen to Ihet'

After tho tho ofllcers and
a the trouble was

suceestfiil iiuest for labor for Ha- - rlly adusiil, (lencral
wullail plantations, O. A. Seven li.ii
rel in tied In Honolulu, i

Sleen has gono tlirough a pretty
stionuniis tlmo during Ills sojourn In

America's Farthest Ono thou-

sand or nioro "Hruwn IlrotherB,"
lm fsmrlnl wards of Piesldeat Wil

liam II. Tnft, wlio havo been coming

into tho Territory of Hawaii on almost
overy sloamer from tun urieui,

attest to tho results of tho
perfouneil by Messrs Stolen ami

the Philippines,
Stovcn left Muiilla Just after tho ter-

mination of Iho hilo strike which for
a week, tied up the shipping of tho
ports Manila. Cehu unit Hollo. Tim

a light for
money ,Mr.

Union only
finally a money Cehu

made otllro.

ineiits elfect order
their a small

Hawaii to sugar
estates was

as a by
Steven ns It mado II nppcur

labor ugunts
a measure for

among
hands emplojeil

Sloven figured ctuiBpl

In a
which inndo n lively
down Jam. a far
Celm. labor work'

In about Ccbil, second 1

In Philippines, and he
...7IIH Ul III ti'lllllUh ,iv.

brown to Islands
if Negrns Panay thelf
slgnuturea Plaiifbrs' AsBOclatlon

success Stoen In
caus-

ed much feeling umong hacien
deros thero. even-

ing Sloven whs by u
or whoi

complaints forward a report to
Kiihitlnn Ambassador to Japan

representative of tho
government wns assured by tho (Jov-crn-

that he would bo
every In the of

liivestlgatlou and nny
timl possession of the Terrl
torlal Hoard of Immigration would
be glcu

Kerberg seemed be with
Ills lercfytlnn nt hands of tho

he stated
lifter his the

ho not expect to
ascertain-

ing the In ill lot

far as Immigrants aiu

Stevens' Campaign

A Strenuous One

Labor Agent Produced Results
Despite Opposition1 Of.
Hacienderos and Mob

leu months campaigning In of Constabulary men
Philippines In wlnt Is Hefoio sallsf.icto

tho Cane

llttlo

woik
In

of

In

strikers up hard moroi Hongkong la
and hefoio (ho troiiho between I'lukham suld that tho llaw.nl-Ih- o

shipping nuns and the Ian iilantors weni
Obreios was adjusted Hum-- ! by keeping open tho
her of tho Filipino leadeia stato- - All possible Inducements hail

to tho that they wero pn- - oUcrcd in to get men,
inn ml to send hundreds or mem- - but ery proportion of tho
hers to work on tho

here This statement
piomp'ly denounced falsehood

that tho
Hawaiian woio responsi
ble In thu dlssatlsrac,-llot- i

Hie stevedores and deck
by tho eo.istwlso ship-

ping firms
mum or leus

some nionllis ugo mob
demoiiHtrntlon

near el'y not. from
The ..........-.- .

Ing and Ihci

city Iho '""m
11VU lllltKIILim

llttlo men leave Iho
and iud afllx
to tho

contracts.
The mel with re-

cruiting from that Held

ill tho
and ranchers Ono

mobbed hundrol
moie Filipinos and mestizos

and
tho

Tho Hiisst.in

nccorded
iiFslstaueo pursunl

his Hint data
was In

liy him.
to pleased
tho

Territorial officials, and
audleuie with (lovern-o- r

that did en-

counter nny difficulty
true situation Haw

the
concerned.

considered
tlovernor

Outpost

PlukliniA

put Manila,

wasting

been

cuously

luburcm

ltusslan

rrmi I'orbcs was talh-- to t'elm and
Hie Phlllpi lue oxieutlve wcyt out the
situation with tho labor agents and
the plaufLiH.

A largo percentage of the Flllplnoi
uho,haw breii forwarded to Hawaii
conio from the illstrlcts outside or Mn

ulla. This In a milliner accounts for
tho absence of the proios.ilonal l.ilsir
agitator, who infests Manila In ills-

easing numbers mil Is a source of
roiistnnt incnlice to the lliilnftil.il life
or the l.eal City

Tho Cehu cmplojmeul bureau or
tho Hawaiian Sugui i'lanlers' Asso-elntlo- n

hnd Imnmi closed up when 1,
I0. I'inl.liain arrived in Cehu from

siipcrlluous Inbor In this provlnyo
took advantage or llio exceptionally

'good terms offered them on tho ea
fates In Hawaii

TAFT ASKS .

FOR $50,000
WASHINGTON. D, C, Apr. 0.

President Tuft has sent a special
message to Congress asking for nn
appropriation oi au,uuu ior an in- -

ve.tration into the causes of can.
ccr Jn fish

VIENNA READY
FOR ROOSEVELT

,

VIENNA. Austria. Apr. 0. The
Emperor is preparing an elaborate
welcome to Colonel Roosevelt when
he reaches this city,

wero presumabl In llm employ of tiii: nKI'AUTUKi: or tho Aiuerl-th-

Spanish nnd Klllplno land owners. freighter Colunihhn
Ho was Baed from much Ixidlly In-- , ttom Seattle for Honolulu Is reported
Jury through llm prompt Inlerventlonl t)y ft rccmit cul)lo lo ,l0 Murchant'

Iixchmigu.

GI

'
PrW

RL
Stanford!

Cremr

OAKLAND, Apr 0 -- In the
intercollegiate boat raccTlelil

today on the Oakland estuary, tho
Stanford University eight defeated
the crew from the University of Ca-
lifornia by three lcnuths, after nn ex
citing finish.

Deaths
WASHINGTON. I) C. Apr. 0,

Itcpcrts that the disaster on the
United States critisir Charleston Vis
due to licgligcnte or a tlcfcct in the
boiler construction reached u culmi
nation today, when the House 'of
Hcpicscntntivcs ndoplctl u resolution
calling upon the Nnvy Department
for full infornintion of Hip disaster
which ccst the lives of eight men
while the warship was cruising m
Philippine waters.

DREADNAUGHT
.TAKESWATER!

CLYDEBANK, Etig,. Apr 0, Tho
ninth battleship of the improved
Dreadnought class wns launched to-

day before a gathering of naval offi-ce-

nnd rcprcscntntivcs of the Gov
eminent, 7

NEW LINK FOR

GOOD KOADS CHAIN

Two Months Mav 9Scc
Kuliiiiiii Road

Completed

City nnd Cuutit;iilncer Qcre laU
Justly pioud nt tho work belnr; douuiB
on tho Iviibiin-- i belt load

Thin fntu m bighnay I., destined
within ii re a eliort nionlhu lu add
another lmk In I he chain of good1

roads Hint enclri,le thu land o(
balm, niul It will not only add ma
terially In the pleasure of thnround- -

tup, hut also perform u(
valuable kurvlcn by n'nidlug a inorn
suitable means of oniinunlcntlou be
tween outlying tonus mid villages,

Tho Kaluina seel lun ot tuo belt;
load will be rejds for servlco by
Hie first nf July, to tho
priMctit cakiilnlloiib of the illy mid
county eugliirer.

The load lirnilo Is already roui-plete-

All that H'lnaliH Is to glvo
tho new highway a si Inch eoating
or macadam nnd giavel Tho new
road Is 700 reet lu extent'. For
Unite a distance It winds close tiM
the sea and nffnnU Rllmpi'CB u( many
be.iutiTiil man-niie- nnd pleasing bltsil
of sienci j

Hiigineii (".nro linu spent tboj'
greater pan of ibe p,ut three weeks;
In looking after road uoik on tho '

wlndwnrd xlde of lh Iblaml Ho--

has IiriI iieuwltin- - to traeill tho
roads lu that dlilrlrt Hti, states
that dcfcidto tho ' exccsslcairalna
which hnvo provallod for fcomB'Weoks -

past, Iho toads over on llio otner
sldu of Oahu havo stood the 'g'ajy.'.
that they have tomo through vlL V

out having sustained nn lorlouTrf
damage. 'Ei
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